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Y. N. C. A. LEADERS CARD OF THANKSWT Several Faculty Members TO

TALK TO STUDENTS

AT CHAPEL PERIOD I

F. W. Ramsay of Cleveland and
E. L. Lotspiech of Nash-

ville Are Heard

RexHospital.Since my operation it hasbeen a pleasure to have youfellowe visit me. I wish to Texpress very hearty apprecia- Ition for the beautiful bunch of iflowers presented me by the -Student Body. I(Signed)JIM FLETCHER. Is—u—p—u—u—n—uqs—u—ss—sa—aa—s‘

BIBLE STUDY CLASSES
:MM‘M'NG'NNNI GOO—DBEGINNING

Miss Martha Burkhead of Peace
Delights Audience With

Xylophone
The students of State College en-joyed the privilege of hearing two verynoted speakers and prominent leaders

in the work of the Young Men's Chris-tian Association throughout the UnitedStates at the general assembly exer-cises on Wednesday. It was a rareand extremely enjoyable treat thatthey were also able to hear Miss
Martha Burkhead, a student at PeaceInstitute, give a few well executedselections upon the xylophone.The exercises were opened by MissBurkhead, who played “Indian LoveSong" from “Rose Marie.” Dean Cloydthen read the Scripture lesson andoffered prayer. This was immediatelyfollowed by two other selections played
by the young lady from Peace. Mr.King, of’the State College Y. M. C. A.,then made a brief speech in which heintroduced the speakers of the day,both of whom were in attendance at
the State Y. M. C. A. Convention beingheld at the State House.The first to speak was Mr. F. W.Ramsay, a prominent business man ofCleveland, Ohio, who told the studentshow people like to be reminded that
Christ is at the center of life. He isalso the inspiration which caused thefoundation of the Young Men's Chris-tian Association, of which he is at theheart, and the aim of which is to bringmen into closer relationship to God,
to themselves, and to the highest andbest ideals attainable in life.The Y. M. C. A. first found its be-ginning eighty years ago in London.where Sir George Williams gathered-—Continued on page'2.
BARNYARD ORCHESTRA

RECENTLY ORGANIZED
The latest addition to college musi-cal organizations is the “Barnyard"

Orchestra, which was recently startedby men in south end of 1911 Dormi-
tory.The orchestra is composed of sixpieces, which includes two violins,played by Gilreath and Sides: twoguitars, played by Gaither and Toler;banjo, played by Black, and drums byWhittenton. The rehearsals are held
on Sunday afternoons, and are en-joyed by those who~room in this sec-tion.As might be surmised from theirname, this aggregation plays mostlythe old-time favorites. They are said
to be very proficient with the Mis-sissippi Sawyer and others of his tribe.Whether they will apply to “Daddy"Price for recognition as a regular col-
they has held several rehearsals re-cently. and never fail to draw a throngof eager listeners.
PEACH ORCHARD WILL

BE PLANTED 0N FARM
Plans for the establishment of anew peach orchard for the Collegewere given out this week by Prof.J. P. Pillsbury. of the HorticultureDepartment. ‘The orchard will contain 150 treesand will be located just back of Pro-

fessor Pillsbury's residence. Thisannouncement will be of special in-terest to those students in Agricul-ture who are interested in peachgrowing, as it will give them an op-portunity to see thiswork done and
to take part in it.
“Spicy” Wray Confined To

Infirmary With Infection
Friends of D. ‘L. (Spicy) Wray re-gret to learn'that he is confined tolthe

infirmary with an infection caused
from a blackhesd just over his lefteye.He went to the hospital Tuesday af-
ternoon and it was at this time his con-dition was discovered. At the presenthe is not seriously ill, but every pre-
caution is being taken to prevent fur-
ther complications.Wray is a member of the Senior
classin Biology.

Larger Enrollment and More In-
terest Than Formerly; Many

Fraternity Groups
Bible study has begun with a goodstart this term. There are eight fra~ternity classes and twenty-four otherclasses, the total enrollment of whichis three hundred and forty men.Last year there were twenty classescontaining two hundred and elevenmen; one hundred and fifteen ofthese men were 100-per-cent menand received a feed at the end of thecourse. Some of these classes wereled by members of the faculty, butthe majority were led by students.This year, under the leadership ofR. J. Peeler, as chairman of the BibleStudy Committee, a great step for-ward has been taken. There is anincrease of twelve classes over thenumber last year, and the numberof members has inereased by onehundred and. twenty-nine.The interest in Bible Study thisyear is much greater than was showniast year. The fraternities are com-ing to the aid of the Y. M. C. A. andare helping to carry on the “Y" pro—gram.Following are the names of thoseclasses that have members of the fac-ulty or prominent Raleigh citizensfor leaders: Chi Alpha Sigma, Mr. T.S. Johnson; Sigma Delta, Dr. J. A.Ellis; Alpha Zeta, Dr. W. D. Parry;Sigma Phi Epsilon and Pi Kappa Al-pha, Prof. C. C. Cunningham; SigmaPsi, Mr. Gilbert T. Stephenson; Sig-ma Delta Phi, Col. John W. Harrel-son; Phi Kappa Tau, Dean E. L.Cloyd} Alpha Gamma Rho, Prof.’J. D.Clark. Sigma Nu and Kappa IotaEpsilon desire to have classes, but sofar have been unable to secure lead-ers. In addition to these classes.there are twenty-one student-ledclasses, which are held in the dormi-tory sections. This makes thirty-twoclasses at present, with a possibilityof one or two more.

DEBATE 0N UUESTIDN 0T
CENSDRINII THIS PAPER

Pullen Society Decides Radical
Policy Not So Radical

After All
The Pullen Literary Society on Fri-day, January 22d. had one of the mostinteresting debates during the collegeyear, on the question: "Resolved, Thatall the material for Tm: TncIIxICIANshould be censored b the S te Col-lege faculty." 'The first speaker on the programwas H, W. Taylor, who claimed thatState College and the University ofNorth Carolina were the only two col-leges in the state that did not havetheir papers censored by the faculty.“There is a real need for having ourcollege. paper censored,” he said. “Lookat the Davidson incident, where onemember of the publication staff wasexpelled for writing an article whichcontradicted some of the policies ofthe college.“Some of the inherent qualities ofthe present methods for publishing ar-ticles in THE TECHNICIAN are, first, stu-dents write anything they think of.and oftentimes it degrades the collegeideals. Second, the editor himselfwrites such editorials as “Fools orDrugs in Our Dining Hall," and some-times attacks the policies of our Ath-letic Association. Third, another con-tributor, known as the ‘Yelper,’ writessuggestive items that tend to lower thehigh ideals which a college papershould stand for. Fourth. is it rightfor any individual to sign a fictitiousname, like 'Rex Hale',’ when he wishesto reprimand someone that has done afoolish thing? Then again, the authorof ‘Hetero Colors' writes. about thewomen, necking, and even uses pro-fanity in his column, which shouldnever be published.“When articles of such a nature ap-pearinour'l‘nonmcnsthenitistime—-Oontinued on page 2.

IReadPapers At Atlantic Meet

State College Will be Well Represented at Annual Meeting of
Southern Agricultural Workers Held in Atlanta February

3, 4, and 5; Distinct Honor to the College
North Carolina State College will

be well represented at the twenty-
seventh annual convention of the
Association of Southern Agricultural
Workers to be held at Atlanta, Ga.,
on February 3. 4, and 5, according toan announcement from Dean I. O.Schaub, of the School of Agriculture.Dr. R Y. Winters, Director of theNorth Carolina Experiment Station,is chairman of the Agronomy Sec-tion of the convention, and will alsogive a technical paper, “The Distri-bution of Cotton Fibers on the Seed."L. G. Willis, also of the station staff.will give a paper on liming mucksoils, and Prof. C. B. Williams, headof the Agronomy Department, willgive facts on the kind of fertilizersto use for cotton on the differentsoil types. .In the Animal Husbandry Section,Prof. R. S. CIIrtis will give recentfacts established about the feedingof cottonseed meal to livestock. Pro-fessor Curtis will also report on thecorrelation of research work in ani—mal husbandry. In the Dairy Sec-tion of this group, John A. Arcy willaddress the group on dairy produc—tion. ,In the Plant Disease Section, Dr.

both on the program to discuss newfacts about this work. Dr. F. A.Wolf, formerly of the North Carolinastation, will collaborate with Dr. Leh-man in presenting these new facts.Prof. C. D. Matthéwshhead of theDepartment of Horticulture, is chair-man of the Horticultural Section ofthe agricultural workers, and willpreside over this section at the At-lanta meeting. 'Dr. Carl C. Taylor, head of theGraduate School, will deliver an ad-dress before the Agricultural Eco-nomics Section on “The Strong andWeak Points in Rural Economic andSocial Research in the South, Pastand Present."In Extension Work. Mrs. Jane S.McKimmon, Miss Pauline Smith, andMiss Martha Creighton will repre-_sent the farm demonstration work.-""It is recognized," says DeanSchaub, “that North Carolina has oneof the best organized and most com-prehensive plans for agr’l'cultural de-velopment in the South. and it is asource of deep gratification that ourworkers are.so eagerly sought toappear on the programs of such animportant convention as this. Atthis meeting is reported the progressmade in agricultural education workS. G. Lehman and G. W. Fant are throughout the whole South."

TRENCII TDUDATDR VISITS
EDILESE WHILE IN TOWN

Dr. Pasquet of University Paris
Guest of Dr. Brooks; Is

Writing History
“I have. heard much of these ‘Mod-

ernlsts’ and 'Fundamentalists.’ I hope
I shall have the very exquisite pleas-
ure of seeing one while I am in thiscountry." said Dr. Desire Pasquet, of
the University of Paris, while in Ra-
leigh Monday. Dr. Pasquet, talking
seriously, said that some French people
believed in evolution and that some
did not. He indicated that nobody inhis country gave a hang what theother fellow believed on this point.and that, among the masses at least,it was not a question of religious doc-trine but of opinion, based on the ac-ceptance of scientific theories.While in town Dr. Pasquet was on
the campus. He discussed with Dr.Brooks the race question, the agri-cultural development of the State, thechanging organization of Southernfarming since the days of slavery. thedevelopment of hydro-electric powerand the growth of the cotton industry,all'of which was very interesting tohim.Dr. Pasquet will be in this countryuntil about October 1, collecting datafor a text on American history.

COLLEGE BUYS CAR
LOAD BEEF CATTLE

Will Be Used in Course in Beef
Production and For Experi-

mental Purposes
“The College has purchased a car-load of beef cattle for the classes inbeef production," announced Prof, F.M. Haig. of the Animal Husbandry De-partment.
Some of these cattle will be used forexperimental purposes. while the restwill be cared for by the juniors andseniors studying beef production.These students will balance the ra-tions, do the feeding, and keep cost ofproduction records, as a part of theirlaboratory work. When the cattle be-come ready for market they will be.turned over to the class in meats. Stu.dents in this class will slaughter theanimals and sell them in the meatmarket, which is operated by the stu-dents in the meat course. 'Some of the better type cattle willbe kept for judging work and will beused by the class in advanced stockjudging in the spring term. In thisway the cattle will serve as laboratorymaterial for three college courses.

ENJOY BIG HUNT
Captain Lee and Lieutenant Passai-laigue spent two, days on a“ huntingtrip at the Fort Bragg reservation.They bagged three turkey hussards,two owls.andadovs. ,

STMNASIUM IS SCENE 0T
ENJDTIIBIE SOCIAL EVENT

Hal Kemp and Orchestra Please
Crowds at Latest German

~ Club Dance
The German Club dance given in

the Frank Thompson Gymnasium Sat-
urday evening, January 23, was well
attended by the younger set of Ra-leigh and many visiting couples, whowere entertained by the noted HalKemp and his orchestra. The dancewas shortened due to the fact that thecouples did not arrive until 10 o'clockand it was over at 12. the usual clos-ing hour of all German Club dancesexcept the special ones.The dance was one of the best giventhis season. it was filled with merri-mcnt, and dancing was continuous ex-cept for a flashlight picture at 11o'clock, which served as intermissionfor the dancers and musicians.Hal Kemp and his orchestra gavesome of the latest popular selections.This is their first appearance at theGerman Club dances, and they leavesoon for New York to make recordsfor the Victor Phonograph Company.There are two.Ralelgh boys withHal Kemp, "Saxie" Dowell and BenWilliams, both playingWilliams got his early training withthe original Dixie Serenaders.

SENIORS IN E. E.
ACCEPT POSITIONS

Four Men Will Begin Work For
Westinghouse July 13th

at Pittsburgh
Word has just been received thatthe applications of four Seniors inElectrical Engineering have been ac-cepted by the Westinghouse Company.This company each year sends a manto State College to interview and se-lect the men best fitted for the posi-tions they have open.This year sixteen men were inter-viewed and six of these were givenpermission to apply for positions. Fourof these six were accepted. The menwho have been accepted are R. M. Cur-rin. Jr., F. L. Tarleton, R. K. Mat-thews. and R. F. Norwood. ‘They willreport to the Westinghouse plant atPittsburgh, July 13.
WORK STARTED ON NEW

ENGINEERING BUILDING
Work has begun in earnest on thenew building for Physics and Electri-cal Engineering. For the past fewdays excavation work has been underway and has made good progress.The building will face the new Ani-mal Industry hall and will become oneof the units in the quadrangle on thehill formerly known as AgriculturalHill. It is said that this will be one

saxophones. '

A CORRECTION
In last week's issue theIe ap-peared a news story of the elec-tion of officers of the Agricultural Club which stated that E. IA. Davis was chosen president.This should have been G. B.Cline, as it was he and not MrDavis who was elected for thespring term. ‘

GLEE CLUB RETURNS

TONIGHT TRON TRIP

Have Been Touring Western N.
C. Since Tuesday; Responses

Have Been Good

.—s.—n—-ap——u—-n—u—s.—u—nr——u I—as-sw—ss—ss'I'IIIIIIiIII

‘ Tuesday, January 26. the StateCollege Glee Club and Orchestra.headed by the amiable and affable“Daddy" Price, left for the first long
trip of the year. The territory cov-ered was the western part of theState. beginning at Norwood and ex-tending west to Marion, near Ashe-ville. The tour will end with a con-cert at chpsonville on Saturdaynight.Major Price has developed a Well-balanced organization, consisting ofan orchestra of fourteen pieces anda glee club of eighteen voices. Theprogram has been carefully arranged.the outstanding features being sev-eral selections by the State CollegeQuartet, and piano and violin solosby members of the Orchestra.Two concerts were given beforethey left. and although the ballswere by no means crowded. the audi-ences thoroughly enjoyed the pro-grams and called for encores on manyof the numbers.
RADIO PEOPLE ANSWER

REQUEST OF DONNELL
W. E. Donnell, a popular State Col-lege student and athlete, had his nameand the name of this college broad-casted over the country Sunday night,January 24, at 9:25 Eastern standardtime.During the world‘s radio broadcast-ing contest station WOK of Chicagowas sending out a musical programfrom the Chicago Beach Hotel andasked for suggested pieces to play.Donnell immediately wired to Chicagoto play "Collegiate” for the students ofState College. Soon those listening inon the WOK program heard our grid-iron hero’s name being broadcastedover the country. and “Collegiate"soon followed.

I’DUITRT SCIENCE CDURSE
MUST SUCCESSTUI NEII’

Was Attended by Thirty Practi-
cal Poultry Growers From

Over the State
The fourth annual Poultry Short

Course, held at State College the week
of January 18. was attended by more
than thirty men and women. It was
its kind yet held, according to Dr. B.
F. Kaupp, head of the Poultry Depart- '
ment.

Practical work was given in culling
and selection of breeding birds, trap—
nested White Leghorns, Rocks, Reds,
and Wyandottes being used in this
work. During the week instruction
was given as to the hatching. brooding,
and marketing of broilers; diagnosing
and controlling the various poultrydiseases: selection, care, and manage-ment of breeding and laying hens;construction of poultry houses; caponizing, sticking. dry picking, candllngand grading of eggs.
The last day, Saturday, was dethedto a judging contest. The followingbirds were judged: Two classes of ex-hibition birds and two classes of util-ity birds. The exhibition classes con-sisted of Rhode Island Reds and WhiteWyandottes; the utility classes were'Leghorns and Barred Rocks.A silver loving cup was awarded tothe person making the highest score.This was won by Mr. H. Sultan, ‘ofNew Bern, his score being 345 out of apossible 400. Mr. C. J. Delllnger, ofCherryville, was second with a scoreof 285, and Mrs. N. Bailey, of Selma.was third with a score of 275.The class was very enthusiastic andsaid it filled a long~feit need and thatof the best equipped buildings of its those who could not attend missedkind in the State and South. something valuable.

WI PRUT'CUNNINGHAM

DELIVERSI SECOND

TALK 0_I"__SERIES

Will Conclude Lectures in “Y”
Auditorium Tomorrow

Afternoon

SAYS BIBLE IS FALLIBLE

One of Most Helpful Religious
Talks Heard on Campus,

It Is Said
Last Sunday afternoon, in the audi-torium of the Y. M. C, A., ProfessorCunningham, head of the Public Speak-ing Division of the. Department ofEnglish, delivered the second of aseries of lectures on the topic. “Whatis the Bible?" The first“ of these lec-tures was given before the holidaysand, in the rush attendant upon finalexaminations, was not given publicityin the columns of this paper. Thethird and concluding discourse willbe presented by Professor Cunning-ham at half-past one o’clock Sundayafternoon in the “Y" hall.In the introduction to his addresses,Professor Cunningham said that hehoped what he would say might proveof help to those thoughtful young menwho, like Matthew Arnold, found them-selves, in considering the conflict be-tween science and religion. “strugglingbetWecn two worlds, one dead, theother powerless to be born." If theliteralist's conception of the Biblewere true, there would be justificationfor Arnold's pessimism, but fortunate-ly, the literalists are not right in theirunderstanding of the Bible.The speaker next pointed out thatit would be possible for a man to be aChristian if he possessed no other bookof the Bible except the Gospel accord-ing to Mark, the briefest and simplestof the accounts of Jesus' life, charac-ter, and teachings. He acknowledged.—Continued on page 2.
LONDON SHOP NOT

OWNED BY STETSON “D”
Because of a misunderstanding.last Week’s issue of this paper statedthat the new store adjacent to theCollege Court would be occupied by“Stetson D." “It is true that thisline of clothes will be featured." sa'idW. O. Honeycutt, who is proprietorof the establishment, “but the storeis not under the ,management ofthese people at all."Mr. Honeycutt had hoped to beopen for business by February 1, butwill probably be delayed a day ortwo. He will feature John WardShoes after April 1, he stated. Be-sides these articles, he will carry afull line of tuxedos, top coats, andother wearing apparel for men.A unique method of advertisinghas been adopted by the new firm.They will press free of charge forsix months every suit purchased fromthem. This is a new departure forlocal stores, and will be watched withmuch interest.

BIG NICK RECOVERING
FROM TUMBLE ON ICE

"Big Nick” Nicholson is out of theinfirmary and slowly recovering froman injury received in a fall on the iceabout two weeks ago. There seemedto be no bones out of place, but the hipwas badly bruised.Nicholson is a football man andwrestler. His absence from the wrest-ling squad is felt keenly. Everyone isin hopes that he will recover in time toget ready for the next wrestling en-counter. which will be February 4,with V. P. I.

NOTICE !
The Y. M. C. A. is in need ofthe remainder of the funds thatwill come from student sub-scriptions. A canvass will bemade next week in order thatthe money pledged may becollected as soon as possible.The program of the “Y” cannotbe promoted without funds.There are a few pledges nowdue that will help in the promo-tion of the program for the re-mainder of the year. Fellows.I am depending on you to re-spond when the _ canvassercomes to your room.H. K. PLOT'I‘, Tress.
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“POP” 111101113 [MESI
BACHELOR 10 MAKE Elli

Probable Cause Found Against
Him; Members Must Live

Up to Rules
“Pop,” Taylor did not heed his

warning last week, consequently he
was the third member of the Bach-
elor Fraternity to be kicked out at
the regular meeting last Monday

The members expressed their
language when

had beensurprise in strong
they heard that ”Pop"
breaking every rule of the fraternity.

“Pop" was accused of letting a
girl down in the little city of Gas-tonia govern every action he hasmade on State College campus for the
last two years. One of the membersfound out that “Pop" visited thisthing that caused his downfall last
week-end. During his short stay in
Gastonia, “Pop's” girl asked him allabout his various ramblings and ac-tivities and accused him of goingastray from her. In reply, “Pop"said: “Darling, I have been stayingin every night except one, and thatwas when ‘Bull’ Harper and I went

. down to see Keith's vaudeville at the
State Theater and sat on the ‘ball-head' row." At‘ this, "Pop’s" girlbecame angry, her eyes flashed light-
ning, fire came from her nostrils, anddenunciatory words rolled from her
ceaseless tongue like the mountainsthat rolled upon Satan's army before
his seven-days fall into the deathlesspit of brimstone and fire. “Pop" didnot lose his head, as usual, and
waited for the storm to become calmand peaceful,'then he poured forthall his loving words—not the ones hepours forth to the freshmen, oh, no!
—that smothered out the fire,turned back the mountains, andcalmed that tongue, which is thedeadly weapon of woman. Now. if
"Pop" had withstood the onslaught,but he had to apolo-
gize, get down on his knees, place agentle kiss on her firery lips, and weknow not what. Such caused his
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Kampus Kemics
BY "J. J."

"Able, your shirt tail iss out.”“Ont. Vere iss it out?”“Out vere. the vest begins."0 O ‘
Prof—Can you prove that the squareof the hypotenuse is equal to thesquare of the other two sides?Fresh—I don’t have to prove it; I'lladmit it. 0 0 0‘
Ashes to ashes and dust to dust,If you don’t like my figureKeep your hands off my shoulder.0 O .

Raaor Right
“Gillette her do that?"GINO."
“Well, you Auto-Strep her."0 C 0
“What’s good for my wife‘s fallen

arches?”“Rubber heels."“What shall I rub ’em with?"t t t
Colored visitor to hospital (to the

nurse)-—How is John Smith today?
Nurse—He is convalescing now.Visitor—Oh. he is? Well, I’ll just

hang around until he's through.0 O U
"Girls, the fire's out; roll up your

hose.” .. O 0
Detective—And you say that you

heard this man enter your room and
did not cry out?Woman—And how did I know he
was after my jewels?t O 0
“Are you a college man?"“No. But I know where you can get

it." e s e
Anne—Where did you get the blister

on your lip?Frieda—Oh, that’s just sunburn.
Anne—He must have been some hot‘

son. a e s
The quartet will now sing,Can't Keep a Bad Drink Down."

“You

downfall from the Bachelor Frater-nity.Another indication of "Pop’s" be-ing an untrue bachelor are the hugesums of insurance he has been tak-ing out with our good friend, “Dean"Harper. It seems that the deeper“Pop" falls in love, the more insur-ance he buys from “Dean" Harper.We shall suggest right here that theinsurance men of Raleigh watch
“Pop" carefully, and maybe they willbe able to sell him a few more ten-thousand-dollar policies.‘And here is a last warning toKnute. Tarleton to steer clear of spe-cialized courting; otherwise, his lifeis in jeopardy. In the meantime, weare looking for some true bachelorsto enter the fraternity, for it seemsthat we are about to kick them allout on account of having too softand mushy hearts. Get a hard onelike Colonel. Harrelson's, or E. G.Moore’s, or ye scribe's, and you maybelong and not have fear of beingkicked out. There have been manyapplications sent in for membership,but the Bachelors see undue pub—licity in their desires; so they arenot even considered. This fraternityis like all others—it sends out bids,instead of- wanting fellows to send inapplications.

One question that always arises in the mind of
every serious- 1n Ing co 888 man :,
going to do after graduation or during vacation

' time.9” This is an important question, worthy of
serious consideration. It demands a decision.

In a very definite way the life insurance business
offers you the opportunities for success. In no field
is there a greater chance for the college man.
Write to us for particulars.

Pilot Life Insurance Co.

A. W. McALISTER,
President. .

Greensboro, N. C.
H. B. GUNTER.

Vice-Pres. 4: Agency Manager.

Y. M. C. A. Leaders Talk to
Students At Chapel Period
(Continued from page I)

the young men of his community to-
gether to rebuild their faith and
strength when he saw them going
down and departing from the high
ideals they might once have held.

Seventy-five years 'ago this move-
ment for betterment in the Christian
lives of men came to the United States.
Today the Y. M. C. A. has to its credit
more than two thousand establish-ments, more than one million mem.bers, over six thousand employed om-cers, more than one hundred thousandChristian laymen in the capacity ofmembers at the board of trustees, andtwo millions of dollars in the Y. M.C. A. plants of the United States.The idea of the founder of this greatinstitution was that Christ made agreater addition to the life ’of any one.and that every interest in a man’s lifewas made finer by the addition ofChrist. This movement, begun in onlya small part of the great city of Lon-don, has since spread until it has cov-ered the entire United States, and hasextended its service to more thanthirty other countries.Mr. E. L. Lotspiech. the secondspeaker. said that the Y. M. C. A. hasonly just begun to appreciate the truevalue of trained leadership in thework it is attempting to perpetuate.It was thought at first that any onewould'be capable of dealing with thesouls of others. The value of well-trained men has been found out tosuch an extent that the organizationis doing the work itself of trainingthose who are to carry on its work.A training school has been estab-lished in the South for those wishingto become Y. M. C. A. secretaries. An-other small step toward the trainingof men for this work is the Stu-dents' Conference at Blue Ridge eachsummer. This is not to be confusedwith the regular training school heldeach summer at the same place as theconferences and known as the BlueRidge Summer School. At Nashville,Tenn., has been established the schoolfor the fall, winter, and spring terms.In addition to its' regular work, theY. M. C. A. is attempting to raise amillion dollars for a Southern home.Some of the difficulty in the work ofthe organization can be shown in thefact that it had to create a demandfor trained men to carry on the Y. M.C. A. work as well as to supply the de-mand after it had been created.
Debate Question of Censoring

This Paper
(Continued from page i)

for the faculty to step in 'and censorthese articles before going to press.”The first speaker for the negativewas E. C. Conrad, who stated that theact of the faculty censoring articles ofTHE TECHNICIAN would be taking awaythe freedom of the press.“We know that the reasons forwhich our government was founded afew hundred years ago was the free-dom of thought, expression, and thepress. Today we want this same privi-lege in our colleges and universities.We want it at N. C. State College.The freedom for which our forefathersstrived is of the same character asthat which we want in our own in-stitution. We want a paper free toinform us of conditions at our col-lege, free to declare the truth as it isbest known by those who write thenews. We want the students to beinformed of the true conditions ex-isting within their college. To givethe faculty members the privilege tocensor our school paper would takeaway the incentive for writing thenews, and would to a certain extentsubjugate the truth.“Dr. Chase, speaking before thenew paper institute at Chapel Hill.sai in part, “That universities andnewspapers are very much alike, inthat both are striving to find the.ive that truth exression.’"Taking the University of NorthCarolina for example, we might saythat this institution has always hadthe policy of non-censorship by thefaculty. They have seen fit always to-print the truth at any cost. Theyprint the news whether good or bad."The second speaker on the affirma-tive was T. C. Andrews, who first con-sidered some of the material that com-poses Tm: Tmmvlcux, and said: “Thespace taken in Tus TscIINICIAN couldbe used to a better advantage thanfor jokes."was that through censorship the stu-dents become better acquainted withthe faculty.The last speaker for the negative,C. C. Todd, brought out the followingthree points:1. Tin-2 Tecnmcuxthe students. ‘2. Organized and managed by thestudents.3. Faculty censorship would provethat we did not have faith in our stu-dent government.The judges’ decision was unanimous-ly in favor of the negative. with E. C.Conrad as the best speaker.
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A Very soon-1' Story
At 10 he pressed her hand.‘At 15 be pressed his love.At 20 he pressed her lips. _At 25 he was pressed for money.At 30 he did his own pressing.

Another point brought out 7

THE TECHNICIAN
Prof. Cunningham Delivers

Second Talk Of Series
(Continued from page 1)

however, that his Christian knowledgeand experience would probably lackmuch richness and profundity.As a first step in developing histheme. the speaker demonstrated byquotations‘from Jesus' teachings thatHe did not regard the Bible as in-fallible on all points, even in the fieldof religion and ethics, its peculiarprovince. Since Christ is the supremerevelation of God’s character and pur-pose. it becomes obvious that all otherrevelation is of secondary importanceIt is only in accord with reason, there-fore, that the Christian should, in allfields of thought and experience, in-cluding the Holy Scriptures, apply theteaching of Paul, when he wrote to theThessalonians, “Prove (l. e., test) allthings; hold fast that which is good."It was clearly shown that Jesus ad-vised His disciples to depart from andto disregard certain Old Testamentteachings and practices, in which in-struction He was in accord with thatof the prophets who preceded Him.The speaker also indicated that allChristians, including the most rigidliteralists themselves, made distinc-tions in values in their use of theScriptures.The next inquiry raised was withreference to the source of the Bible.It was pointed out that the Bible wasthe product or effect of religion, notthe cause thereof primarily. In an-swerr‘to the question, How did it comeout of religion? Professor Cunning-ham gave this terse and direct reply:The Bible was inspired as the revela~tion or word of the God whose charac-ter and whose dealings with men areset forth in its pages. He acknowl-edged, however, that many interpreta-tions had been placed upon the term“inspire," especially as regards themethod of inspiration. He then ex-amined the Bible itself for an answerto the question, and this examinationshowed clearly that, far from beingdefinite as to meaning, the Bible itselfpermitted the term to widen out untilits meaning was almost as elusive asthe horizon, applying it not to speechesand writings alone, but to the work ofarchitects, engravers, jewelers, andother artists and artisans, and to theachievements of military and politicalleaders. Clearly, then, the positionthat holds that the Bible claims to be“altogether exempt from errors or mis-takes of any sort" is untenable.At this point in his discourse Pro~fessor Cunningham eloquently setforth the true significance of inspira-tion as applied to the Holy Scriptures.It is in the realm of morals and ofcharacter. not of educational attain-ment. The Bible was written by thosepious Jews who through years ofclean living, spiritual growth, andsingleness of purpose had developeda sensitiveness to the spiritual andthe divine. and who possessed a pecu-liar insight into things moral and re-ligious. Such a man might be a farm-er, like Malachi, or a shepherd, likeAmos, or a gentle physician, like Luke.or some -unknown political writer, likethe author of the Book of Daniel.Sometimes the writers might work ingroups, or schools. They were geniuseswho had unusual moments of exalte-tlon and vision, and who endeavoredto express the experiences and insightsof those moments in language under-stood by men. Many. like the writerwho spoke of Joshua commanding thesun and moon to stand still,poets. expressing themselves figur-atively and never intending that they.should be taken literally.These writers made no claims tobeing authorities in the fields of geol-'ogy, botany, anthropology, history; in

were .l

fact, they contradicted one another inthose fields. Their science was thescience of the many periods of history
in which they lived and wrote, andmost of .it has been outdated and hasbecome obsolete. The vital thingabout the story of creation in Genesisis not the order of the steps in theprocess, for there is contradiction in
the two accounts found in the bookitself. The essence of the Genesisstory is its religious significance, not
its scientific: and that significance iscontained in the first three words, “In
the beginning, God."From cover to cover the Bible is abook of religion, as such, and makesno claim to being anything else. It ispeculiarly inspired in that field. Ithas to do with God and man, and withthe life which follows from right rela-
tions between them. It is the storyof God’s effort to redeem man bybringing him into fellowship withHimself, first, through the history ofa God-conscious race, and later,through the life and character of anindividual, Jesus Christ. This is pri-mary; all the rest is secondary. Re-demption and character are‘ the su-preme interests of Holy Writ. Andbecause it is surpassingiy great in thefields of religion and ethics, it is ofvital importance to our life today. Itslawmakers still legislate for human-kind; its poets sing of every possiblereligious experience; its messages con-cerning statecraft are more vitaldocuments than the covenantof theLeague of Nations or the LocarnoPeace Pact. Its savior, Messiah,Christ Jesus, is the supreme revela-tion of the Fatherhood of God; andHis conception of all men as brothersand as sons of that God has neverbeen surpassed in ethical and religioussignificance and beauty. The book is anexhaustless mine of religious andmoral truths, concretely illustrated inthe life and history of that peoplewhose consuming passion as a nationled by God-conscious men was to know
f———
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Why a.Storm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds, drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON

LUMBER COMPANY
Mill WorkRALEIGH. N. 0.

Large Size
Jars ~

UNIFORMS AND EQUIPMENTor EVERY DESCRIPTION
Outfitters of North {Carolina State College

New York Showrooms: 126 Fifth'Ave.
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God and to walk in His ways. Weneed have no fear for the Bible or for 'the religion it reveals. if we do notask it to bear witness in fields aliento its avowed purposes, and if we donot judge it by any other standardthan the one that applies to it: itsheight and depth and breadthand sig-nificance as a book of RELIGION.In his concluding address, Profes-sor Cunningham will attempt to an-swer two questions: First, why dosome people refuse to accept the Biblein the right light? and second, whatwill the Bible do for us if it is ac-cepted in that way?
“Why do men hold girls' hands?"“Cause they Wear watches in theirvest pockets."
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AND WATCH {.331 '5’ TERRORIZE

‘ T; '9‘“

ErrorsReturn CALL 1-‘0R BASEBALL

From ANSWERED BY 30111311

To

Win From Clemson and Lose to
Georgia Tech and Univer-

sity of Georgia
Gus Tebell and his fighting Terrorshave returned from the “Wilds of

Georgia" , with two defeats and onevictory, but nevertheless full of thesame fighting spirit and with a headfull of things learned while in thePamlico and Cracker states.Leaving Raleigh at‘midnight Wed-nesday, eleven strong, nine men onthe squad with Coach Tebell and Man-ager Jones, their first stop was atClemson, the lair of the Tiger. Therethe Red-shirted boys tamed the Tiger32-16.Early the next morning, after spend-ing a peaceful night at State's sisterinstitute, the squad boarded the .trainfor Atlanta. Reaching the metropolisof 'the South about eleven o’clock onFriday, they were guests of honor ata banquet given by the State CollegeAlumni Chapter of Atlanta. Jack Mc.Dowall and “Ground Hog" Greshamwere the stars at this battle.The game with the Golden Tornadoof Georgia Tech was one exciting bat-tle. The fighting Terrors led all theway through until the last few min-utes of play, when "Tiny" Hearn, theseven-foot center of the Georgians, gotmad ,at some one who stepped on histoe and shot three baskets in succes-sion that put his team within onepoint of the State College quint. Thena substitute player, who had only beenin the game two minutes, got the bailand dribbled up to the middle of thefloor and shot. This won the gamefor the Georgians. The Red Terrorswere handicapped by the loss of Cap-tain Dickens, who was injured in theClemson game. No doubt if he hadbeen in shape the soore would tell aditferent tale.That night after the game the squadvisited the broadcasting studio of theAtlanta Journal—WSB. This stationhad broadcast the game play by playand had invited the team to theirstudio. After a big night spent at theAtlanta Biltmore Hotel, the teamjourneyed over to Athens to battle theUniversity of Georgia.This game was very similar to theone played the night before, and wasjust as exciting. The game was notdecided until the last seconds of play,and here, also, Lady Luck took theside of the Georgians. The playingof Spence of the Red-shirters stoodout in this contest. Captain Dickensgot in this game only a few minutes,due to his injured knee. The teamleft Athens at 11:15 Saturday night,and after a night never to be forgottenby the squad, reached Raleigh at 11:30Sunday morning.At each stop the team was highlyentertained, and on every side it wasnoticed that the people of the Southstill can be praised for their Southernhospitality. The spectators at eachgame were high in their praise ofTebeli’s Terrible Terrors.

Will Have Skull Practice Until
Weather Permits Outdoor

Work; Stars Missing
About thirty men answered Coach“Chick" Doak's call for baseball prac-tice last Tuesday afternoon. As a re-sult of this meeting, skull practicewill be held every Tuesday andThursday afternoon at 4:30 until theweather will permit of outside play-ing.This year the coach and men willhave to work especially hard to fillthe vacancies left by the varsity starswho graduated last spring. Thosewhose shees need filling are: “CaptainRed" Lassiter, "Red" Johnson, “Dutch"Holland, “Bobby" Correll, Johnnie Hill,and “Whitey" Smith. Some of thebest prospects from last year's Fresh-man team are Vick, Biggers, and Hun-sucker.Coach Doak has proved his abilityto mould the material at hand into ahard-hitting, sweet-fielding team,“andState men have no doubt whatsoeverthat he will do so again this comingseason.

.I...'I"
Sammie’s Notebook

The other day me and a lot of Statecollege students was comeing out hils-boro streat on the streat car and a lotof wimen got on the car wher the carturns out hilsboro streat. The carwas crowded with passingers and allthe seats was tooken befour the ”wimenget on. 1 of the students was settingon the front seat write buy the doreand he was a freashmen because hewore a red cap on his bed with a bigwhite f on it so when the wimen goton the hilsboro street car he got upand let 1 of the wimen have his seat.There was 3 wimen that got on andthe other 2 had to go way back in thecar befour any body wood let em havethere seat. Some of the students tryedto start talking with the 2 wimen thathad to set in the back and they surecut up teribull makelng the men thatsat near them laif and about that timethe car came to my corner and I hadto get oil. It sure made me feal goodseein that freashmen get up and let 1of the wimen have his seat just as soonas she got on the car and I desided thatwhen I went to State i'd be sure togive my seat to the first lady that goton the car even if it wuz a girl thatwent to meredith or st marys or peacecause they is some ones girls and iwood want a fellar to give my girl aseat if she did knot have one.Woodnt u?

HOW THEY STAND
Team Won LostState ......... 3 0Wake Forest ..... 2 1Carolina ....... 1 1Davidson ....... 1......... 4

INTRAMURAL ATHLETICS

RESULTS OF SOCIETY GAMES
Ags .......................................... 28Business .................................. 22A. S. M. E............................... 12Age .......................................... 24

A. S. C. E............................... 10Ceramics ................................ 4A. S. C: E............................... 4Textile .................................... 8

RESULTS OF FRATERNITY GAMES
Sigma Nu ................................ 19Tau Rho Alpha........................ 25Tau Rho Alpha........................ 33Pi Kappa Phi.......................... 19Pi Kappa Phi.......................... 20Sigma Pi ................................ 19Alpha Gamma Rho.................. 23Phi Kappa Tau........................ 16Kappa iota Epsilon................ 21Kappa Iota Epsilon................ 26Sigma Nu ............................... 22Phi Kappa Tau ........................ 81Kappa Alpha ........................... 16Kappa Sigma ....................ForfeitAlpha Lambda Tau................ 21Sigma Delta ........................... 15

Theta Kappa Nu ...................... 13Kappa Alpha ......................... 19Pi Kappa Alpha...................... 10Theta Kappa Nu .................... 11Sigma Phi Epsilon.................. 8Sigma Nu ........Delta Sigma Phi...................... 11Sigma Phi Epsilon .................. 11Chi Tau .................................. 2Pi Kappa Alpha...................... 10Chi Alpha Sigma.................... 4Chi Alpha Sigma.................... 2Alpha Gamma Rho................ 10Delta Sigma Phi..........................Chi Tau .................................. 2Sigma Phi Epsilon.................. 8

FOUL-SHOOTING CONTEST mural medals given to winner and
The annual foul-shooting contest

will be held in' the Gym the week of
February 8. All students areeligible
except members of varsity and fresh-
nfen squads. Contest will be 75 shotsin three zs-sh‘ot groups, with intra-

runner-up.
INTER-CLASS SWIM

The Physical Education Depart-ment will hold an inter-class swim-ming meet late in February. Get inpractice and make the team.

w, . _..e\\t..- h,’_|n—_fl’".4‘

CAPTAIN DICKENS, GRESHAM, BROWN, AND WATKINS, LETTER-MEN WHO ARE STARRING ON THE

STATE TAKES GAME
FROM ELON QUINT

First Half is Rather Slow, But
Red Terrors Get Better

in Last
The Tech's North Carolina record is

still clear. Elon made the sixth vic-tory over State colleges scored by“Tebell's Terrors" this season, whenthey lost by the score of 29-24 in FrankThompson Gym last Tuesday night.Watkins, Tech guard, was the highscorer of the contest with three fieldgoals and two free shots to his credit.while Newman of Elon, with sevenpoints, and Williams and Spence ofState, with six each, followed closebehind him.State played the poorest game of theseason and had its hands full in thelast half to keep the Christians fromovercoming the ten-point lead piledup in the initial period. Captain Dick-ens, due to the injury to his knee,which occurred in the Clemson gamelast week, was not up to his usualform and secured only three counters.Watkins and McDowall both playedgood games at guard, with Watkinsalso leading the floor in scoring.Line-up and summary:N. C. State (29) Elon (24)PositionDickens"(3) ...................... Newman (7)L. F.Gresham (4) .......................... Bock (3)R, F.Brown (2) .................... Crutchfield (1)C.Watkins (8) ............................ Byrd (4)L. G.McDowall ................................ Kelly (4)R. G.State substitutions: Williams (6),Spence (6). Elon substitutions: Raub(6), Sexton.Referee: Mr. Steiner (Syracuse).

KO-ED KOLUMN
By D. M. B.

One bright spring morning not soawfully long ago a co-ed came slip-ping and sliding down HillsboroStreet to class. Intent upon whereher feet should fall, she failed tonotice a group of boys lined up—onearmed with a camera. Needless tosay, s»e pu on er par y sm e, w s--ing futilely she had "prinked" a bitbefore!It all was laughingiy carried off.The co-ed doubted she knew any ofthe boys—and they surely didn'tknow her!Laughingly—in the spirit of fun!Isn't that the reaction of the boys tothe co-eds? They don't really dislikethem here, do they? The co-edthinks not—for her brother wouldn'twant other sisters' brothers dislikingto have other brothers’ sistersaround—not as a rule!0 O 0
What the former generation thinksof the present "senior tendencies" inbonnets may be gathered in thisrather telling remark:Grandmother (upon viewing thehat): ”Well, it's not so be-coming asit is over-coming!"0 O 0
It is interesting to note the changein line formation outside Pullen Me-morial Church after church Sundaymornings. Now that busses have su-perseded the cars, the men-in-waitingnew line Cox instead of HilisboroStreet! I wonder where they wouldbe without the ladies?
A girl in a certain town elo‘ped in asuit of clothes bdouging to her father.The head-lines in the town paper thenext morning read: “fleas in HerFather's Pants.”

TECH QUINT THIS YEAR

“GUS" TEBELLCoach of the “Red Terrors"

“CHICK" DOAKCoach of the Tech Nine
With the College Editors
(Continued from page 4.)later in inducing seven Ashevilie ath-letes to return to Florida to enter Roi-lins. Incidentally, a Wake Forestfreshman was among the "nomads."Another instance: it has been allegedthat a small North Carolina collegetransported an entire football teamfrom foreign parts, and last seasoncreated quite a stir in the “LittleFive." Clearly it was a financial dealand evidently one that would makeFlorida realtors envious.The sale is on. The market isopen, and the “old grads" are crowd-ing the auctioneer to have their bidsregistered. If the athlete is not yetready to be sold, an option is granted,and so the fight continues. Of coursethe deal is somewhat camoufiaed andthe excuse of the purchaser is that heis especially interested in the boy onaccount of personal reasons and somuch, et ceters; but, as it always co-incidentally happens, the boy is anembryonic Red Grange or Steve Ober-lauder.—Old Gold and Black.
LET run BOOM ms

The state papers insist that there isa distinct boom under way to get Mr.Garrity, former Wake Forest coach,to come to Chapel Hill and take chargeof certain athletic teams here. Thereis even a strong undercurrent of sucha desire evident upon the Universitycampus.But we have the statement of Dr.Chase that the University is not con-sidering employing the former Prince-ton star. It is to the credit of theinstitution that such is true. Cer-tainly the trustees of Wake ForestCollege would not have called its high-ly successful coach upon the carpetand brought about his resignation un-less there were serious and gravecharre- against him. . ‘It is to the everlasting glory ofWake Forest that such action wastaken. llany rumors had spread overthe State and South concerning theBaptist's phenomenal success in theathletic world. and while that collegewas being lauded on the sportingpages. she was sinking in the respect
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T. D. O’Quinn Receives Injury
in Game Between Age.

and Fuquay
T. D. O’Quinn, junior in the Schoolof Agriculture, is suflering with abroken collar-bone which he receivedin a basketball game between theAgriculture Club team' and FuquaySprings at Fuquay last Saturdaynight.His collar-bone is broken on theright ide in two places. This willknoc him out of playing any morethis season for the Ag. Club. Thiscomes as quite a shock to the Ag.Club, for he was one of the best play-ers‘of the quint. Last year he led theAgricultural Club to victory in theintramural society basketball in pro-curing the championship, and so farthe team has not lost a game this sea-son.Although O'Quinn’s misfortune hasweakened the team considerably, itstill has a Chance in the race for cham-pionship, for it is conceded that Cline,Goodman, and Morrison are playersof no mean ability, and they are tak-ing every advantage to practice andkeep in shape for the coming en-counters.MW

of many of those whose respect sheneeded most.Carolina has a great name in therealm of sports and can hardly afiordto resort to the employment ofcoaches with doubtful reputations inorder to win temporary fame in aside-line of University activity.—-ThcTar Heel.
FRESH TOSSERS TACKLE
BABY DEACONS SATURDAY
The Little Deacons of Wake Foresthad better watch their step or theywill sure go home disappointed afterSammie and his '29s get through withthem down at the gym on Saturdaynight, January 30.Over at Wake Forest the Baptistsmade a last-minute rally and overcamea State lead to win by five points.Since then the State lads have im-proved steadily, and with no law ceil-:-_n l‘ L:.I'II .'l'i'i1-count of themselves and their basket-locating ability.Goodwin, Young, Waring, and Hol-den are some of the best freshmanplayers at State in years, and showflashes of real form on the court. Inthe Duke game they won the reputa-tion of being the best first-year teamseen on the Duke fioor in years.

BASKETBALL TOURNEY

MEETS READY REPONSE

Eighteen Teams Already En-
tered, With Many Others

Expected in Contest
Fifty answers have already been re-ceived in response to the 800 announce-, meats sent out last week by the StateCollege Athletic Department concern-ing the open basketball tournamentto be held in the Frank ThompsonGym the first week in March. Eight-een of the teams responding signifiedtheir desire to enter, and many of theothers are expected to do so in thenear future. Entrance applications donot close until February 28, so Direc-tor of Athletics Miller expects at least35 or 40 teams to enter before thattime.
Since this is the first event of thekind ever to be staged in North Carolina, some teams are slow to enter, butsuch tournaments have been satisfac-torily carried out in other states foryears and should be a great successhere. Mr. Miller says that"75 or moreteams should enter regularly after theannual event is inaugurated.Besides the pleasure and benefit thatcomes from meeting and playing withboys from many high schools, theprizes and trophies given will makethe meet worth while. To the winnerof Class A will be given the A. G.Spaulding Championship Cup, whichis a full-sized basketball trophy. Thiswill remain in the possession of thewinning team for one year. To thewinner and runner-up of each classwill be given a silver loving cup, toremain the pouession of the teamwinning it.Besides these team trophy cups,each member of the winning team ofthe different groups will be given agold basketball charm. The indi-viduals on the team coming out nextbest in each group will be given asilver basketball charm.

'l---—-—-—-—-—--—-—-—-—--
N. C. S. ATHLETICS

Varsity BasketballState . . 32; Clemson . . . 16 .State . . 26; Georgia Tech 26State . . 22; Univ. of Ga. . 23State . . 29: Elon ..... 24State vs. Duke, January 30(there)State vs. U. N. 0., February 2(there)Freshman BasketballState . . ...: Oak Ridge . .State vs. Wake Forest, Jan. 30(here)State vs. Carolina, February 2(there)WrestlingState . . 3: Carolina . 28State vs. V. P. 1., February 4
(here) '
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“Come to The Vogue First”

“VOGUE SUITS DIE"
Discount on Clothing to
College Students

10%

LET ME SAVE YOUR SOLE
Half Soles ........................$1.00Whole Boles with Heels."$2.25 Ripe ..................................fleeHeel Irons ..........................Free

TWenty-iour-hour Service Satisfaction Guaranteed
R. M. PERSON, 309 Watauga ‘
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Who” Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.
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Paragraphics

Speaking of complexes, we seem
to have a bull-slinging complex on
this campus.

. The Bachelors Fraternity seems
to be as hard to stay in as some of
the classrooms around here.
Enfield barber shop has put on

a mid-winter sale of hair-cuts.
Price is 29 cents, as long as they
last.
The real estate boom seems to be

contagious. It spread from Hen-
dersonville to New Bern at one
junip-
Large fund will be devoted to re-

search work to discover cause of
' ‘baldness. Just think what a “shine”
if they fail to discover a remedy.

Recent report shows that women
spend 90 cents of every American
dollar. Now, who was it that said
two could live as cheaply as one?

College weekly closes an account
of meeting led by student by stating
it is hoped that an outside speaker
may be secured for next meeting.
The stcnographers on the campus

have formed an “Old Maids’ Club.”
We hear that Virginia Anderson is
president and Frankie Bridges is
secretary.

Since the debaters in Pullen Lit-
erary Society decided that we shouldnot have faculty censorship we have
decided that there is some good indebating, after all.
With two vacancies as head coach

in North Carolina colleges, just
college presidents could not qualif
for the positions and receive thepromotions.
According to a lesson sheethanded out by one of our professors,

what we need is “Education thatwill help to maintain health afterlife.” Must be a course in asbestosmanufacturing.
The Glee Club and Orchestragave a good program in Pullen Hall

last Friday night. Our studentscertainly appreciate good music, foreach and every one of the forty menthere applauded loudly.
John Anderson, our copy editor,thinks there is a distressing needfor a phrase to supplant the time-wor'n “long—felt need.” Few stories,he says, come to his desk without

expressing a “long-felt need” of somekind.
Those who did not hear Professor

Cunningham last Sunday should
not fail to read his talk in this issue.
He is discussing the biggest problem
any college man ever has to deal
with—~religion. There is much food
for thought in his last address.

AUCTIONING ATHLETES
What is to be the future policy of

North Carolina colleges regarding
the hiring of athletes? Of course,
this is a question to be discussed
primarily in the dark, because it is
generally practiced in such a place.
However, since our contemporary,
The Old Gold and Block of Wake
Forest has broken the ice, we are
constrained to shed some light upon
the matter. ’
With all due apologies befittingsuch an outburst, we are wondering

if there is not much house cleaning
to be done by the colleges of this
state in the matter of hiring high
school boys to come to college toplay football or baseball. Theoreti-
cally, no one receives pay for suchservice. The general public must
not believe that colleges would toler-
ate such practices. As a matter offact what happens is—well it
doesn’t take a detective to find out.Not that the colleges do the hiring,
for as it is pointed out by the edi-torial in Old Gold and Block, it isusually the Alumni who negotiatethe purchase. It is possible for thecollege officials never to know what
is going on. Again, it is possiblefor them to encourage the loyal sonsin 'their grand and noble work for
their Alma Mater.
The worst feature of the situa-

tion is its almost universal exist-
ence. Statements from faculty and
students from many North Carolina
colleges certainly are enough to give
strong support to the belief that
many of them have men on their
teams Who are being remunerated
for their ability to play some popu-lar game. The colleges have about
reached the place where they must
pay a good price or get what is leftof the high school material. They
find themselves in an endless circle.it is well-nigh impossible for any
single college to quit. The only
solution for the athletic directors is
to keep pace with other schools andoutbid them occasionally. Doubtless
many of the officials are longing
for some solution, but not daring
to break away from the established
custom.
The only solution we can see forthis problem is a concerted. effort

on the part of all the colleges. The
students must let their sentiments
be known, as they have already donein a few colleges. Among these areDartmouth and University of Ala-bama. With the support of the stu-
dent bodies, the athletic committeescould curb the euthusiasm of the
Alumni, if it is this group who arecausing the trouble. in the case ofa student who was not financially
able to pay his way through. college,but who could meet certain require-
ments, let him be given an athleticscholarship. Undesirable as this
scheme might be, it would at least
eliminate the element of secrecy at-tached to the old method.

VISITING DANCERS
Is the morale of our dances being

lowered? Probably you haven’t
taken time to think about this ques-tion, but the situation is coming to
be very complex. Our campus
dances have always been of the high-
est type and have received favorablecomment from the administration.
Let’s keep them that way.
One of our sister institutions has

just undergone the misfortune ofhaving its dances barred on ac—
count of drunkenness and disorder.Are we to meet the same fate at the
hands of others?

a severa 0 our recen specs I
has been noted that there were quite
a number intoxicated. Four-fifths
of these were students of other insti-
tutions. They are away from home
and we have no jurisdiction over
them. They are at will to do as they
please. At the last dance there were
several fights which took place and
other disorders which could be elim-
inated. This leaves a bad impres-sion on the mothers of the visiting
young ladies and on the people as awhole, for the impression is left
that they are State College students-
Are we going to have State College
standards lowered by others? Thinkit over and let’s do something in this
connection. J. J. W.
For the .next three weeks the edi-

tor will be away and the editing
will be left up to Wright, Fountain,Chedester, Anderson, Long, Potter,Zippy Mack, and such other second-rate help as can be found on thecampus.

Iftheperson who wrotetho articleon “Grading System at State Col-lege" will call by the ofllce and givehisfuflmmwewillbeglndwpublish the piece. Anonymous matterwill not be published.
\

THE TECHNICIAN

)LLW.
This department has refilled its pipe

no less than six times—in the process
of getting this excessive energy 08 the
system. With each refilling a changein subject. One of the staff suggestson the side—not where I can hear it—
that this column is being used to ex-
ercise a given animal of mine. Youare the Judge. 0 O O

C. W. B.. of the Tar Heel, gives usthe following:“Install phonographs in every class-
room. with professors' lectures on therecords. Students would like this: you
could regulate a phonograph to theproper speed for taking notes; you
can't a professor. Of course a phono-graph couldn’t check up on class at-
tendance. you say. but that could eas-ily be done by means of a time clock—
let each student punch it as he came in.And that. it seems. would be standard-ization In keeping with the mass pro-duction sort of education we have to besubjected to today in every institutionbig enough to ‘rate' at all.”Fine! Let's enlarge on the idea andmake the phonograph automaticallyoperated, with the entire course oflectures — records automatically fed
from a magazine which is filled at thebeginning of each term.Now install a broadcasting set—areceiving set in each student's room.On the scheduled hour just tune in—on your honor for attendance.. 0 0
The copyright for the name “Dr.Charlie's Country Club” rightfully goesto Joe Johnson, but we can't see whyhe should be “dunning” for royalties80 soon. a s 0
Rex l-Iale admitted that this depart-ment caused him to do some free think-ing along religious lines, but failed tostate how he stood on the subject of“Wimin.” 'lihe guess is that a strongerforce than this department can bringto bear is operating on the mating in-stinct of our friend Rex.

Agromeck Yelps

Notice to Rex Hale: Agromeckwishes to sell a half ‘interest' in aPackard. . a e s
Hereafter the Freshman class willhave a prayer meeting after the firstfall of" snow. 0 t .
Meredith is now the proud owner ofa watch— well, in his own opinionit must be watch-State—College-boys.O O O
In one of our Senior write-ups wefind “Absolute knowledge he has none."We can't tell names and stories too.O O I
One night last week our CirculationManager had a date with a girl with awooden leg. but he broke it.0 O 0
Carolina cannot have dances. StateCollege will be in the same fix if weallow Carolina boys to come over andact like they acted Saturday night.t t O .
One man» on our staff is undecidedwhat to do. He doesn't know whetherto get married or buy a Chevroletcoupe—“Bricks and Applesauce."0 O 0
As a poet we are a failure. Profes-sor “Zippy Mack" says so. That’s allright, Professor; just so you get ourmeaning. 0 t t
We don't mind taking quizzes espe-cially, but we do object to our profes-sors getting paid for printing the newmaterial that we furnish.0 O C
A tip to_our professors: Whenever astudent in our class says that he didn’tfind our" lessons hard, you may knowthat he didn’t find them at all.C O O
This snow, snow, beaut ul snow, re-minds us somewhat of our Editor. Heused to be pure as the falling snow, buthe has drifted a lot.0 t 0
It is not our policy to complain.knock, criticize, be a chronic kicker. orcreate discord in any way. Oh, no!But we wonder why Seniors can't havemore 8:00 o'clock classes. We onlyhave six 9. week at present,0 0 0
.At last we have found an ardentrooter for co-eds. She says that soonwe must have a med hall. We won-der if the “a" in the last word was nota. misprint. She also praises a “fol-low” co-ed for having the courage toface the men’s classes alone. We won-,der if it wasn't the men who had thecourage. She even hopes that thepresence of co-eds will give us that“smart" appearance. We wonder whatour professors will get paid for then.She hopes that co-eds at State Collegewill increase in geometric ratio. Letus hope it will be a minus inverseratio. .

Very Interesting,
He may not haveA little fairyIn his home—But he hasA little missInhia engine.

WhatalotofBULL! Thatiamy
opiniouofthereeentarticleain'lhe
Technician about. the nutrition of
Jim Potter and his gang. It‘s badenough to hold regular sessions inyourmoms.butwhenitcomestousing valuable space in The Techni-cian to disseminate the essence ofthe proceedings of the so-cuiled“Bachelors' Fraternity." it is time tocall a halt. I'd like to know whatThe Agromeck and Technician willdegenerate into at the present ratetheir respective editors are going?I want to say in the beginningthat I turned down a bid of the radi-cal agent of the Devil. even thoughI haven't had a date in the two andone-half years I've been here. becauseI thought it was founded on thewrong principles. I wanted to befreetohaveadate.lncusoltshouldbe found necessary. without violat-ing any sacred pledge. Since thattime I have observed that every mem-ber. even down to Knute Tarletonand Pop Taylor. luvs consistentlyviolated all of the rules of the fr.-ternlty; therefore. I say the wholething is a bunch of bosh.The thing was organized for thesole purpose of giving publicity to afew students on the campus. Why‘the editor, a man with the discrimi-nating powers he possesses. shouldbecome a member himself. then pub-lish for the world to see the activi-ties of an organintion which is asrotten as this one. is more than Ican see. Weall know that it wasthe product of Jim Potter’s mind.and I caution the freshmen to stayclear of this man. r’Evidently the itor is pressed formaterial to fill th paper. If he is. Iwould august that he and some-thing worth whilc or leave that partof the paper blank. However. if hepersists in printing the proceedingsof bull sessions. I would suggest thathe use something that. is not so radi-cal- or individualistic. In this con-nection I think “The Mysteries ofTom Gentry and the Textile Tower"should be reprinted.Fellows, I think it. is time that. thewhole student body demand that thistype of material be left out of TheTechnician. If Jim Potter gets sorebecause he can‘t have more thanfour dates a week at Meredith, lethim tell it to his fraternity brethren.instead of printing it in the paper.This will give room for materialworth reading. instead of causing alot of it to be thrown in the trashbasket for lack of space.

aux HALE.
WANTS MORE SLEEP

To be perfectly frank._ there is acontinual grouchlng and growlingamong a great many students aboutthis business of getting up for a7:00 o'clock breakfast.We are the only college in theState that has breakfast so early.Not only do our. classes begin earlier,but continue as late in the day as

‘- mu0"?“

filing flasks ”gimmick

bu ZlPPY MACK

There was once the old ghost of a jinx
Which followed the basketball ginx;

For both Georgia and Tech
Won their games by a nech,

Which was rather bad business, me thinx.

those of any college in this section.Just what is the object in all thisearly rising? '
There is a whole hour between thebeginning of breakfast and the be-ginning of classes. Many of thelarger colleges observe a rising hourof 7:45. breakfast at 8:00. andclasses at 8:30. Just what do youthink of this program?Not only do a great many studentslose quite a bit of sleep over thisearly rising, but money. also. If astudent values sleep . more thanbreakfast, there is nothing to" do butpay for an additional meal some.where other than in the mess hall.Judging by the number of vacantplaces in the mess hall every morn-ing. we have quite a few studentswho place a big price on their fortywinks. 7Would it be worth while to takea straw vote on this question? Whatdo some of the other boys think?Let's hear from you.

C. R. BAUGHAM. Jr.
NEED TELEPHONES

Why is it that the boys of StateCollege have the use of only twophones on the campus? There shouldbe a phone in each large dormitory,to prevent waiting at the Y. M. C. A;This lack of more phones at StateCollege is a long-felt need. and it isbecoming more acute as the Collegegrows. We have good heat, light,and water service at State College.but how about our telephone service?
W. P. WATKINS.

WHY THE DARKNESS?
For the last two weeks there hasbeen no light on the campus excepton the- bridge over the railroad andin front of South Dormitory. Now,why is this? What is the use of hav-ing a lot of money invested in a light-ing system when only part of the sys-tem is in use? Why don't some one goto the seat of the trouble and get ourlights burning again? What is the useof lighting the back side of the cam-pus when there are no lights on thefront? That would be poor advertise-ment for our college. If we are goingto have a “White Way," why not keepit in shape so We can have lights tosee how to avoid the water puddlesthese snowy nights? Meredith campus

This Space Cleaned by

is very beautifully lighted, and if wedon't mind our boys will be like mothsat night. We have a good lightingsystem. and why not keep it going?A little light about six o'clock everymorning would greatly benefit thethirty men that work in the dininghall, for ,"It is always darkest just be-fore dawn." Just then there are nolights anywhere.There may be some real remedyfor this trouble. and some one shouldinvestigate the matte: and get ourlights burning on the front of ourcampus at least by next week.
‘ H. l!- VESTAL.

WITH THE
COLLEGE EDITORS

IS DR. PASCHAL RIGHT?
In a recent article which was givena prominent place on the sports pageof the News and Observer,and whichis reprinted in this issue, Dr. G. W.Paschal, formerly chairman of thefaculty athletic committee. at WakeForest, was quoted as saying: “Fromwhat I know about the matter. Ishould judge that not less than$25,000 is spent every year in our _col~leges and universities in North Carollna in paying the expenses of mem-bers of football teams, baseball teams.and basketball teams." IS HERIGHT?The practice of hiring athletes 'haslong been carried on extensively byNorth Carolina colleges and universi-ties. Although we do not primarilyattack the administration of athleticsin the several colleges in North Caro-lina. much of the blame can be as-cribed to them fer the encouragementwhich they lend to Alumni in theirefforts to “Raise the bid" on highschool athletes. And so it is that theAlumni of the various institutionscomb the nation for athletes, fever-ishly endeavorlng to offer more" finan-cial inducements “to swing the dash-ing halfback or the no-hlt pitcher totheir respective Alma Maters." Onlyrecently one of the Ashevllle, dailiescarried a news article in which therewas the report of the visit of a Rol-lins College athletic omcial to thatcity. and the success of the manipu-

(Continued'on page 3.). _____—_
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DAVIDSON DISPUTE RED. MUD ADHERES PROMOTIONS MADE
m TECHNICIAN

BROUGHT TO END TO STENOGRAPHERS IN R. O. T. C. CORPS
No More Magazine Until Next

Fall; New Editor to Take
Hold Then

Davidson, Jan. 18.—The disagree
ment over the Davidson College mags.
zine editorship between the faculty of
Davidson College and the students
came to an end when the student coun-
cil this morning presented to the stu-
dent-body a motion that the magazine
be discontinued for the year. The mo-tion also provided that at the springelections the nominating committeeof the student council present names,and an editor be'elected to continuethe work next year. After some briefdiscussion. this motion was voted uponand passed almost unanimously. Itwas felt that this was the only way toend the matter permanently and al-leviate any hard feelings that mighthave been generated, and the studentsseemed willing and glad to take thisaction.The trouble arose over the publica-tion under a nom de plume of a shortstory, “Dim Morning," in the DavidsonCollege Magazine,marily with the modern girl and boy,giving minute details of a house partythe past summer at which neckingwas promiscuous and which was inreality a petting party instead of ahouse party. It was the opinion ofthe faculty that such a story shouldhave been withheld from publication;accordingly they deposed the editor.0. F. Monk. The students then ele-vated T. C. Barr, exchange editor, andthe writer of the story to the editor-ship, but he was unacceptable to thefaculty, which body took action ac-cordingly.——From News and Observer.

NOTICE TO SENIORS
All Seniors who have not orderedtheir canes and derbies, and who de~sire to do so, may take their ordersdirect to The Leader. 217 S. Wilming-ton Street. or give them to S. H. Has-sall, 121 South Dormitory, or to “Red"Beam. .Please attend to this matter as soonas possible.Cane and Derby Committee.

QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville Street(Upstairs)
I.__

When Down Town
Check Your Luggage Free With Us 3

I
UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE i

“Hurry Back” l____. . .—-—ee—--—ee—-

which dealt pri-’

Find That Meredith Has No
Monopoly On Sticky ‘

Substance
Breathing hard and perspiring pro-fusely. Misses Dorothy Vann andMinda Smith bravely fought their wayto safety and a delayed lunch througha sea of red mud and wheel ruts Mon-day, January 18, at l p. m.
While on their way from the Ani-mal Husbandry building to the mid-day lunch, which they are in the habitof taking at the college dining hall,two pretty young stenographers in theAgricultural School became almosthopelessly “stuck" in the mud.Due to excavation work which isgoing on at the site of the new Physicsand Electrical Engineering Building,the young ladies decided that, insteadof coming around by 1911 Dormitoryand Page Hall, as was their custom,they would go across the dam con-structed between the old power houseand Riddick Field.The heavily loaded scoops doing ex-cavation work had also been usingthis route, and this use. coupled withthe snows and rains, had rendered theroad unfit for any traffic except a'parade of the most radical ducks.At one time. it is reported, the pas-sage of the young ladies became almostas exciting as that of Eliza crossingthe river on the floating ice._ MissVann became imbedded in the mud tosuch' an extent that she lost both hershoes and had to dive for them, com-ing out with one in each hand. MissSmith fell into a wheel rut so deeplyuntil barely the top of her red turbanhat could be seen making its way inthe general direction of the dininghall, it is alleged.This incident, it is predicted, willcause quite a bit of envy on the partof the Meredith students, since it isthe popular opinion at that institutionthat it has a monopoly on red mud oftough consistency.Dorothy Vann is a blonde, a daugh-ter of Dr. R. T. Vann, former presi-dent of Meredith College. Dr. Vanuis at present secretary of the NorthCarolina Baptist Educational Associa-tion, with headquarters at Raleigh.Minda Smith is a daughter of RobertSmith, prominent farmer and businessman of Garner. Her brother, Preston,is a student at Duke University.

PIGGLY-WIGGLY OPENS
STORE NEAR CAMPUS

The ' new building. on the collegecourt block. erected by Dean W. C.Riddick, is now nearing completion.One-half of it has been finished andis now occupied by a Piggiy Wigglystore.The other half of the building,which is complete except for the showwindow, will be occupied by a cloth-ing concern.

Keeps the face

like velvet

NDandweathercan’t hurt the skin
protected by Williams Aqua Velva,

the new, scientific after—shaving prepara-
tion. Aqua Velva keeps the face all day
just as supple and soft as it is at the end
of your shave with Williams Shaving
Cream. Big 5—02. bottle 50c; at all dealers’.

FOR BETTER SHAVINJJ—WILLIAMS

Failure of Students to Return
Causes Many Changes

in Regiment
Because of the failure of several stu-dents to return after the holidays, pro-motions have been made in the R. 0.T. C. regiment. Some of the vacancieswere filled by transfers. but in mostcases promotions have been given.The list of changes follows:To be captain: 2d Lt. J. C. Farmer,Company F, assigned to Company Dand Command.The following are to be let lieuten-ants:Second Lt. C. D. Gaddy. CompanyC; assigned to Company H.Master Sergeant F. G. Logan, Regi-mental Headquarters 5 assigned toCompany E.Staff Sergeant T. C. White. 2d Batai-lion Headquarters; assigned as adju-tatit, 2d Batailion.The following to be 2d lieutenants:Staff Sergeant P. M. Riff. Headquar-ters, 3d Batailion; assigned to Com-pany G. .Sergeant W. L, West, Company E;assigned to Company F.Staff Sergeant F. J. Griffin, Regi.mental Headquarters, is to be MasterSergeant.The following are to, be staff sengeants:First Sergeant W. W. Gluyas, Com-pany H; assigned to 3d Batailion Head-quarters as Batailion Sergeant Major.Sergeant Y. C. Ching, Company D;assigned to 2d Batailion Headquartersas Batailion Sergeant Major.Sergeant D. C. Worth, Company B;assigned to Regimental Headquartersas Color Sergeant.The following are ’to be first ser-geants:Sergeant W. T. Overby, Company H.Sergeant E. C. Mitchiner.The following are to be sergeants:Corporal J. E. Brantley, Company A;assigned to Company D.Corporal G. E, Hunsucker, CompanyA; assigned to Company F.Corporal W. Z. Mitchell, Company H.Corporal L. L. Arthur, Company H.Corporal D. B. Branch._Company K.'Corporal J. M. Kilgore, Company D;assigned to Regimental Headquarters.Corporal J . R. Sechrest, Company A;assigned to Company D.Corporal J. C. Kinloch. Company B;assigned to Company E.The following to be corporals:Private F. Crum, Company B.Private D. H. Moody, Company A;assigned to Company D.Private C. R. Baugham, Company A;assigned to Company F.Private J. C. Herring, Company F;assigned to Company F, _Private W. F. Owen. Company B; as-signed to 3d Batailion.Private W. L. Stafford, Company B:assigned to 3d Batailion.PriVate J. F. Barrier, Company B;assigned to 3d Batailion.Private A. I. Parks, Company C; as-signed to 3d Batailion.Private G. Y. Huger, Company C; as-signed to 3d Batailion.
POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB
HOLDS INTERESTING MEET
On Thursday night, January 21.the Poultry Science Club held ameeting for those who attended thePoultry Short Course. Many of theshort-course students attended andgave the speakers their whole at-tention. At the conclusion of eachspeech the speaker asked if therewas any question anyone wanted toask.Theseshowed their true interest by thequestions they asked. Some of themalso took notes on the talks.Dr. B. F. Kaupp, chairman of thePoultry Department. was the firstspeaker.laying contests were conducted inCanada. He said that the Canadianpoultry men recognize grades of .birds.Grade A must lay over 150 eggsin a year.Grade AA must lay over 225 eggsin a year.C. P. Fishburne, a member of thePoultry Judging Team that repre-sented State College at New York,was the second speaker. He told ofcold storage plants, commissionagents. breaking establishments, andthe Egg Exchange, visited by theteam while in New York.J. B. Slack, also a member of thePoultry Team, gave a report of thecommercial unit. of the SwannanoaExperiment plant.He reported that a profit of$936.08 was made in 1926 from 500hens. or a profit of $2.06 per bird.Prof. W. F. Armstrong next gavesome humorous tales of how the boys .conducted themselves while in NewYork. Mr. Keever seemed to likefish, while Knox had a great maniafor stamps. But. above all, was Mr.Siack’s idea of mailing picture post-cards to the people “back home."But Professor Armstrong did not re-member to ask “Where are we go-ing?"C. 0. Dossin, a graduate studentfrom Connecticut, ended the programwith a lantern slide lecture. Theslides were scenes of a trip taken byConnecticut people while on a tourof poultry plant impaction throughMassachusetts.

practical” poultry raisers

He explained how the egg- .

FRESHMEN WALK GU'I'I‘ERS,
SAYS COURT OF CUSTOMS
Because the majority of the Fresh-

man Class failed to attend the last
meeting of the student-body, the Court
of Customs met Wednesday night to
pass sentences upon those who failed
to attend and who were not excused.
They desire that all Freshmen under-stand that these sentences apply tothem unless they attended the meet-ing or were excused ofiicially by thecourt in due session. Following arethe decisions of the court:Edict of the Court of Customs issuedJanuary 27, 1926:All Freshmen who did not attendthe student-body meeting held inPullen Hall Tuesday, January 19, 1926.will be subject to the following rules.effective Monday, February 1, at 7a. m.. and expiring Thursday, February4, at 7 p. m.(Note: Freshmen who have handedexcuses to the court and had thempassed will be excused. These namesare posted in front of Dining Hall.)1. All Freshmen shall wear a whiteribbon tied on the upper part of theleft arm. Ribbon to be one inch wideand two feet long,2. All Freshmen shall walk in gut-ters and cut all corners square, mili-tary fashion.3. No one wearing the ribbon will beallowed to speak to any person exceptwhile indoors.4. Ribbons will not be worn withmilitary uniform, but uniform will beworn only during the forenoon ofTuesday, February 2, and Thursday,February 4.Anyone proved guilty of violatingthese rules will be subject to the ac-tion of the Court of Customs.

(Signed) Conar or Cvsmms.
SENIORS URGED TO BUY

CANES, DERBIES EARLY
At a meeting of the Senior Classa few days before Christmas the mo-tion was carried that seniors shouldprovide themselves with a derby andcane. A few noble supporters of thecause had the nerve to make theirappearance a few days later in theprescribed outfit. Since then othershave been added to the ranks, but asyet there has not been a suflicientnumber to put this movement over.Something had to be done, so thepresident called another meetingMonday night, January 18, to takedefinite steps in meeting the occa-sion. Bill Cohen, manager of “TheLeader," brought out some samplese derbies and canes, and a standard

I

cane was selected by the class. All
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EVERY SUIT

Huneycutt’s London Shop, Inc.
COLLEGE COURT

FOR sac MONTHS

‘,

seniors may get these by going to“The Leader." on Wilmington Street.and placing their orders.
NORWOOD ADDRESSES

CERAMICS SOCIETY
The American Ceramic Society ofNorth Carolina State College held animportant and interesting meetingTuesday night, in the new CeramicsBuilding. Even though the paint wasnot dry, the society wanted to startthe New Year right. so they held theirfirst meeting in their new home. Afterthe special business was settled, Pro-fessor A. M. Greaves-Walker intro-duced the speaker of the evening, Mr.Norwood, President of the NorwoodBrick and Tile Company of Selma,North Carolina.
Mr. Norwood used for his topic “ThePractical Man in Business." He toldthe society of several mistakes thatmen Just going out in the ceramicbusiness would likely make. Severalinteresting examples were given, show.

ing the effects of these mistakes ondifierent business concerns. Manyhelpful suggestions were given for theengineer who is planning to special-ize, emphasising the importance ofcoming in contact and making friendswith the leaders of your chosen pro-fession. Mr. Norwood believes thata. man should dmm and plan for thefuture so that he can make prepara-tions which will lead him onward to-ward his goal.
P. E. TREVATHAN,Secretary.

Jasper—Our half-back is about tokick off.
Cynthia — How perfectly terrible!Was be injured in the last game?5f—————
Andrews Fruit Store

WeAreForState.
THE PLACE YOU KNOW

Come Ono—Come All

Wilson’s Sandwiches Are Delicious
Sold Everywhere

Diamonds Established l 8 8 1 Watches
JOLLY’S

JEWELERS ::A~ «’ OPTOMETRISTS
ur Reputation is Your Guarantee0

Silverware 128 Fayetteville St.
WWW...

Visit The SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP
Basement Sir Walter Hotel

I FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
Six White Union Barbers

Gifts

: : Expert Manicuring
HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors

Why-u

Do So Many State College Students Buy
1 Their Shoes From

l HERBERT ROSENTHAL
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WATCH FOR OPENING
" ...O

Huneycutt’s London Shop, Inc.
W. O. HUNEYCUTT, President and Manager
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“ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW”

O—-——-§

A Complete Line of

CLOTHING —— SHOES HABERDASHERY

FEATURING ,

Stetson D. Clothes, Arrow Shirts and
Collars, Faultless Pajamas, Phoenix

and Holeproof Hosiery
and

John Ward ‘Shoes (after April First)
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SENIORS IN voc.
ED. LEAVE TODAY

Will Spend Three Weeks in Prac-
tice Teaching in Agricultu:

ral High Schools
Today and tomorrow nineteen Sen-iors in Vocational Education will leavefor three Weeks of practice-teaching inthe schools of North Carolina. Thisperiod of observation and supervisedpractice is a part of their preparationfor teachers of Agriculture,The men will be scattered from Moy-ock to Crossnore, and will doutbiessfind their new work interesting. Prof.L. E. Cook and others of the Vocationaldepartment will visit these men andsupervise their

in Education. .Following is a list of the men andthe schools they will visit:R. E. Black, Dobson; R. B. Harper.(kry; H. W. Taylor, Vass; J. P. Shaw,Troy; E, G. Moore, Granite Falls; R.B. Winchester, Wentworth; C. E. Mor-rison, Moyock; E. R. Thompson, Cross-nore; H. A. Davis, Apex; W. F. Tew,Chapel Hill; R. J. Peeler, Lowe'sGrove; C. B. Brown, Orum; S. L.Daughtridge, Franklinton; B. F.Daughety, Goldsboro; A. E. Williams,Harmony: W. B. Overby, Salemburg;M. R. McLeod, Whiteville: F. C. Win-ston, Elierbe; W. P. Young, Swepson-ville.
NOTED ENGLISHMAN

VISITS DR. BROOKS
Sir Richard Winfree of England,formerly a Member of Parliamentand also a member of Lloyd George’scabinet, visited the College Friday.He was particularly interested inthe agriculture of the State, in thework of the Research and Extensiondepartments of State College, andalso in the co-operation of the agri-cultural research and the textile re-search in the improvement of thecotton fiber. He visited one of theclasses in cotton grading.Sir Richard Winfree is touring thecountry in connection with the Meth-odist Brotherhood.
Win—H—

COLLEGE STYLES
In Our

Spring Tailoring

Just opened our new Spring
line, and we can show you
500 patterns in all new
shades at prices you are
willing to pay.

$24.00 $29.00 $35.00

up to
S58.00

Order your Spring Suit now
and take it out when you
want it.

a See Our
Special Tuxedo Suit

at $25.00
Best $4.00 and $5.00 Hats

in America
TWO STORES

S. Berwanger
The One-Price Clothier

work. This period I‘spent away counts as a five-hour course

S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal News
turned in tone Technician of-

fice will be appreciated

COME TO ME
Come to me when winds are asleep,When the day is done and the black-ness sweetSteals ghostly o’er a secret world,And the moon in the east lies a goldencurl,When the star beams breathe, and theviolets bloomAnd the gardens of Spring give faintperfume, ‘When dreams are Gods, and Youth iscalling,When days are bright, no shadows‘ falling,When the heart is full and happy andtrueAnd sings a song of love to you!—Mary Bland Biler.Raleigh, N. C. 0 0 .

Mr, R. H. Cain, of Carolina, was avisitor on the campus this past week-end, being the guest of Mr. J. J.Wright. . t t
Mr. Roy F. Roberts, freshman atCarolina, was the guest of his brother,Freshman A. L. Roberts, for the week-end. t O .
Mr. C. V. Seal, ’28, was initiated intoKappa Iota Epsilon Fraternity Mon-day evening. 0 i .
Messrs. J. P. Hughes and PeanutGruggs spent this past week-end as theguests of George Dudley, who was inschool up until Christmas.

BUSINESS CLUB
HEARS BROWER

Newest Club Promises to'Become
One of Livest on the

Campus
The State's financial policy was dis-cussed at the regular meeting of theBusiness Club Tuesday night by Mr.A. S. Brower, purchasing agent for thecollege.With a brief review‘ of ancient sys-tems of financing government as abackground, Mr. Brewer immediatelyadvanced into our present-day methodof procedure in buying and collectingfunds for. the upkeep of the State’sgeneral welfare. -Not only was his talk interesting.but facts concerning the State’s policywith regard to its main source of reve-nue were carefully explained. Our onlyregret is that this talk could not havebeen heard by the entire student-body.The Business Club is yet in its in-fancy, being organized, with the per-sonal supervision of Prof. Hennigerof the Industrial Management Depart-ment and Prof. Stretcher of the Busi-ness Administration Department, onJanuary 14, for the purpose of creatinga closer contact between the studentsof the two departments, and to pro-mote professionai interests of the stu-dents by discussing business problemsamong ourselves and with men of thebusiness world.
The officers elected were as follows:D. 0. Price, President.Joe W. Johnson, VicePresident.J. C. Clifford, Secretary and Treas.J. P. Sedbury. Reporter.H. E. Springer, Chaplain,

Well Remembered
“Did any of your ancestors do thingsto cause posterity to remember them?"asked the city woman.“I reckon they did,” replied FarmerJones. “My grandfather put mort—gages on this place that ain't paid offyet."

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

Open to Students .and the Public

State College Cafeteria

$5.50 Meal Ticket, $5.00

Hours
7:30-9:00

No Breakfast ::

12 :00-1 :30
Sunday»
12 :00-1 :30 : :

5:30-7:00

5 :30-6 :30
A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK.
OPERATED BY THE COLLEGE

THE TECHNICIAN /

PROF. W. H. DARST
INVITED ACT HEAD
FED. SEED SERVICE

Organization is Endeavoring to
Protect Farmers Against

Mislabeled Seeds
The American Farm Bureau Feder-ation has invited Professor W. H.Darst, of the School of Agriculture ofNorth Carolina State College. to actas executive secretary to the FederatedSeed Service for a period of twomonths. Prof. Darst is interested inthis service, as all other new move-ments concerning seeds. The Feder-ated Seed Service has its headquarterswith the American Farm Bureau inChicago. ' ‘"The purpose of this service is toinsure the distribution of seeds ofknown origin, variety, and ‘quality tothe various state farm bureaus andothers.Agronomists have recognized for along time the importance of adaptedseeds. However, it has only been re-cently that much importance has beenattached to the origin and adaptationof forage crop seeds. Owing to thehigh price of clover and alfalfa seedsin the United States, many millionsof pounds of this seed are importedeach year. A large part of this seedis grown in Southern Europe andother regions of mild climate, whichmakes it of little value when grown inthe clover and alfalfa regions of theUnited States. Experimental resultson the comparative value of seeds ofdifferent origin show that adapteddomestic, clover, and alfalfa seed isfar superior to most of the importedseed; also that the origin of domesticgrown seed is of considerable impor-tance.it is well known that much of theimported seed finds its way into theretail trade as domestic grown. It isestimated that seeds imported fromSouthern Europe, South Africa, Argen~tins, and the Mediterranean regioncosts the farmers of the United Statesat least ten millions of dollars annu-ally. 'The Federated Seed Service is en-deavoring to protect the farmer, whenState and Federal seed laws are notsufficient protection against the mis-labeling of seeds as to exact origin andquality. This service has great pos-sibilities for aiding the farmer in se-'curing better seeds. Prof. Darst ismaking a study of the Federated SeedService, with the possibility of adapt-ing it in principle to Southern condi-tions.
REVIEWING OFFICER

PLEASED WITH UNIT
Colonel Frank W. Rowell. oilicerin charge of R. O. T. C. training forthe Fourth Corps Area, comprisingthe eight Southern States of NorthCarolina, South Carolina. Tennessee,Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Louisteana, and Mississippi, inspected theState College R. 0. T. C. Regiment onFriday and Saturday, January 15thand 16th.Colonel Howell expressed himselfas very much impressed with theline appearance of the regiment, andwith the excellent spirit shown bythe R. 0. T. C. students.He met and talked to many of theR. O. T. C. students and was struckwith the manly, straightforward.clean-cut class of young men in theState College regiment.The high state of morale and dis-cipline in 'the regiment, the excell-ence of the class-room instruction,the neatness. military bearing, andgood average physique of the menin the State College R. 0. T. C. Regi-ment were favorably commented on.The spirit of co-eperation and help-fulness shown by the College author-ities and by the College faculty to-ward the Military Department wasfound to be exceptionally good.Colonel Rowell stated in particu-lar that the improvement in the mili-tary appearance and condition of uni-forms of the regiment was especiallynoteworthy. —C. C. Early.

C. E. SOCIETY HOLDS
SMOKER AND ELECTION

An important meeting of the Ameri-can Society of Civil Engineers was heldin the “Y" last Tuesday night.‘ 0di-cers for the second and third termswere elected. Mr. C. F. Gregson waschosen president of the Society and heassured the members that he would doall in his power to make the Societyeven more of a success than it hasbeen. heretofore. B. C. Steed waselected vice president. H. C. Tate, sec-retary and treasurer; K. V. Wain-wright, reporter. and all Civils willnow hall and give three rousing cheersfor our new sergeant-at-arms, Mr.“Bob" W. Luther. “Red” Beam andHenry Weedon will represent the C. E.Society in the Engineering Council.Cigars and cigarettes in great abund-ance (for so it might be said) werepassed around after the election andmatters pertaining to the improvementof the C. E. basketball team were diecussed.Everything looks bright for the re-mainder of the school year.
One He—I hear that your son isquite a. journalist in college. Does hewrite for money?Another—Yes, in every letter.

-‘ ALUMNI NOTES
(Observations and emanate-dongof Zippy Mack)

The games last, week with GeorgiaTech and Georgia were about the hard-est luck affairs we have ever had occa-sion to note. It wouldn't have been sobad if there had been only one one—point defeat, or if they had not beenConference games. Better luck nexttime, fellows. O O 0
Mrs. Icauo Poole announces the mar-riage of her daughter, Frnaces Bell, toMr. Frank Parker, Saturday, January23, at Clayton N. C. Mr. Parker is amember of the Class of ’18. After abridal trip to Florida, Mr. and Mrs.Parker will make their home in Ral-eigh. 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Powell announcethe marriage of their daughter,Martha, to Mr. George King Murray;First Baptist Church, Charlotte, N. 0.,Tuesday, January 19, 1926. Mr. Mur-ray is a member of the Textile Classof ’21, and while in College was oneof the greatest baseball pitchers Stateever had. I! 0 It

(Pud) Styron, of the ’25Electricals, was a visitor last week-end. He is now with the SouthernBell Telephone Company, with head.quarters at Charlotte.t O .
Mr. T. A. (Tim) White, of the ’24Vocationals, was in Raleigh recently,attending the convention of Beekeep-ers.

Mr, L. D.

it.
Mr. J. L. (Highpockets) Andrews, ofthe ’24 Electricals, was in RaleighSaturday. He is now in the employ ofthe Carolina Power and Light Com-pany, at their steam plant at Moncure.‘ I O
Mr. G. V. (George) Holloman, of the'25 Electricals, who has been doingarmy service at Fort Benning, Ga.,has recently made application for airservice, and will report for duty inApril, ‘ t I
We are indebted to Professor Cotner,of the Agronomy Department, for avery interesting letter written him byR. G. Christopher, an Agronomy stu-dent who flnished his course at Christ-mas, and obtained a position on alarge farm in Mexico. Mr. Christo-pher writes of the most interestingconditions existing there, where theoperations are carried out on a scale

Cancels contain the very choicest tobacco: grown in all the5mm. Con-ch are blended by. blendcrs. Nothing is too good for Camels. In the ma 'ngof this one brand we concentrate the tobacco knowledge andskill of the bust» organization of tobacco c:world. No other cigarette mode is like Con-cu.the ormbdnu‘ng choice of experienced makers.

OI“

larger than one would easily imagine.It seems that the farm, some 25.000acres. is operated by an Americancompany. which employs Mexican ia-bor, but depends upon Americans forsuperintendency. The name by whichthe company is known as Tiahualilo,

convenience in the camp where theyare stationed. That there are plentyof implements and other equipment,and that there is a Mexican girl whogives instruction in the peculiarities ofthe Spanish language. Such Utopianconditions sound very different fromthe rumblings of revolutions whichreach us very frequently;

FRESHMEN NUMERALS
TO BE AWARDED SOON

Due to an unavoidable delay. theFreshmen football men have not yetreceived their numerals, but in a fewdays the ’29 will blossom forth in alltheir splendor. The numerals are ofthe block letter type and are of agood grade white felt. They will beworn on a red sweater.
The men receiving these numeralswill also be permitted to replace thefreshman cap with a sailor style crim-son hat bearing a small numeral in-stead of the customary “F."

‘ “She was a B. V. D, girl."”How come?”“Born very dumb."

WANTED— Bridge and Dance Teacher.
Correspondence course will be considered.

T. C. DICKERSON, Jr.
State College

We Guarantee Our Work

,————-——.——_—_———J
WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP

Just Back of College Court Pharmacy
SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE] CAMPUS

Halfsole, $1.25; ‘Heels, 50c

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Collars Attached

' 2 for
$3.00

HUDSON -BELK COMPANY
The Home of Better Values

SEE C.RHODES for C. C.PILLS

Dgo., Mexico.
In his letter Mr. Christopher ex-

plains that the superintendents have
very little to do. That there is every}

Cigars and Confectioneries

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
C. RHODES, Proprietor

C?
—————————.———._

Wen silvery

moonlight falls on town and

field—and the long, joyous

tour home is ready to begin

—have 3

WHENm
platinum ii

For
every

after-taste.

the world’s anon on I
ports in theThey no

oonligh't washeswoodland and hills withght. And thetour home is ready to
begun—have a Camel!

Camel makes
smooth toursmoother, adds

own contentment toevery delightful journey.Camels never tire your
taste or leave a ci
you will, you’ll never get
choicer tobaccos than
those in Camels.
So this night as the

finest-topped hills raceby in moonlit
sional. As the magic
road curves through
colonnades of hitches—havethen the finest made,
regardless of price'.
Have a Camel!

Camel!

of its

WPay what

proces-
the

Our highest risk, ' youdo not yet km gal—clquality, i: that you Ivythem. We invite you‘li'con-pore Col-cl: withany rigorous. nude :1any pics.LLIquIds'I'ohseco00-0-7


